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DIXIE MINING GROUP 

Phoenix , Arizona 

Gentlemen; 

Pursuant to your request of april 5th , 1917, I submi t for your 

consideration the following report , baGed upon a personal examina

tion of your property : 

LOCATION 

This group of eleven unpatented and unsurveyed mining claim~, 

con:n.si sting of' approximate l y two hundred and twen ty acres, is 

si tuated in the central portion of the .lJ i xie Mining District , in 

Maricopa County, Arizona . 

The l oca ti ons claime d, cover "the mineral i zed outcro;.Jping ore 

bodies in an advantageous manner , and is large enough to prevent 

all chance of c onfli ct from e2... -era lateral righ ts of' any adjoining 

properties . (The claims were located with the evident intention 

of' covering .ii·our 'l'housand , J!,ight nundred feet in l ength of the 

main dyke . See map of the claims tor the posi tion of mineralize d 

dykes, indicated between dotted lines) . 'l:he property in cons1dera-

tion is s1 tuated on tIle east slope 01' the ivlcDowel l ran ~e of 

Mountains , in air line about sixteen miles northerly from N~6a , 

abo ut .I. hi rty- fi ve mj.les northwe ste rly tram 7'Jee ver ' s Needle , l:1 bout 

fhi rty mlles northeasterly from :rho enix an d about s ix mile s we st-

erly f'rom J:I'ort 1\!lcDowell , ..o..rizona . 

A.CC~ SS I.I:31 L I'l'Y : f 

From l'elllpe , a station on the Sout"ern .l?aci1'ic and nrizona 

1astern hailroaas, the property is r e ached by a wagon road of 

good grade in C1 di:stance of about thirty mi les . .tlOwever , from 

Mes a , a station on tIle Southern P&cii'ic nailroad , the distance 

to the property , by fording the Sal-e h1ver would be about 1'i ve 

miles less and a 1'airly good road wi th the exception of crossing 

the river • 

.ii·or all- year freighting, ',rempe would be tt.e most favorable 

on account of a bridge over the Salt hiver at that pOint . (There 
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h Ls been a survey made en the west side er the verde Hiver fer 

a railread frem lIesa to' Cla rk dale , which cemes within abeut f i ve 

miles f'rem t he Dixie IVlining ureupT s preperty . ihe grClde f'erthis 

new nailread is new under senstruc Li en, and , nO' deubt , wi 11 be 

cempleted within a rea senable length ef time . it is therefere , 

plainly eviden t that the prepert'y is very we ll si tuated fer e cenerai -

caleperatien . ,vhen I"he new riail:tead is cempleted , the Dixie liflining 

ureup can put its eres either to' the northern smelters at Clarkdale. 

Arizena er the Seuthern Smelters at Hayden- and Deuglas Arizena , 

at a c e. paratively lew cest p~r ten .) , The electric pewer lines 

frem the Reesevelt dam pass abeut six mi l es awqy , and thus take 

care 0'1' the i m.pe rtant l"a,cter 0'1' power when large ameunts ar~ required. 

It is well testate here that the mines in this sectien are 

net So' expensive to' epera l,e as mine s usually are . , ',.L'his is ew ing 

to' the fact that the mines are clese to' the fertile and preductive 

Salt River valley ; living is cheaper , Cind laber fer surface werk 

dan be had fer much less than in sections where tile living COIllL.10di ties 

have to ,be - shipped a long distance . 

ALTITUDE , WA'1'LR A~~D CLI 1IIAI''i. . 

An elevation 0'1' about two fuhousand five hundred feet above 

sea level makes an admirable and mild, bulL exhilarating cl:i:mate , 

free of the extremes 01' heat and cold . Wi th little develepment , 

near - by spring s 0'1' fairly g oed water v/ ill fUrnish an a bundance for 

camp and domest ic purpo ses . .,tt 'er concentration and everything 

cennected with the treatment ef ores, wa t er in ~uar1tity is available , 

and can be had by bringing it frem the flat s near the Verde hivar . 

The mine will also provide considerable water as a epth is gai ned . 

l'I TLE 

The claims have been h eld by the original lecaters fer years 

and the title e s tablished by annual assessment werk , is good and 

perfect . 

'l'OPO GRAPHY 

The lec ali ty in which t l.is preperty lies is generally meuntainous 

cut by ravines an.d gulches flewing easte rly into the Verde li.iver , 

and rising a bruptly a shert distance westerly to' the hiVl mountains 
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of the McDowell Hange, where a few jagged ~uartzite , or silicious 

knobs protrude ttleir heads conspicuously above the eroded sChists, 

forming prominent land marks on the horizon and tien gradually 

descending into the Paradise valley 

GENbRAL GEOLOGY 

BRI EFLY AND G~NERALLY DISCUSSING TEl S SUB.ThCT: The Dixie 

Mining property lies in a belt of mineralized schist and porphyry 

traversed and .paralleled by quartzi te dykes which have a north

easterly and southwesterly strike • .ihere is also SOI1:" _ limestone 

bordering the mineralized dyke on the southeast, and the true 

granite lies to the north about a mile. 

Leaching of the dykes and formatiom bas occurred on an exten

sive scale. 

The most prominent rock of the mineral bearing part of Le 

property is a silicifjed schist carrying calcite. rhese rocks are 

evidently of se di me n ta;r~origin • With the sili ci fie d schists there 

is an intrusion of highly acidic granular rock resembling quartz

porphyry of igneous ori gin. .ihis intrusion has resulted in a great 

shearing and alte rnation of the nearby schists causing them, in 

places to take on a darkened aspect in their weathered and silicified 

outcrops. 

The formation near the igneous roc k in the dyke and ore zones 

is more or less stained, and bears the appearance of gossan, carryi ng 

much iron oxide on the surface, having a highly cellular and pitted 

structure caused by the leaching out of former bulphi des and leaving 

a condition very similar to the ore forming rocks of the large 

copper mines of Arizona and other places. ~he property is notable 

for its bold ouierop and continuous mine ral bearing dyke over a 

distance of fully five thousand feet and in places, over a hundred 

feet in width . ~he strike is northeasterly to southwesterly with 

dip southeasterly from forty to fifty degrees . A number of pi ts 

cuts, tunnels, and small shafts have exposed,good showings with the 

apparent conc~usion that when shafts are sunk into the underlying 

water leve~ large sulphide bodies of commercial copper ore can 

be reasonably anticipated. 
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This conclusion is substantiated by a vlinz;e sunk fifty feet 

in one of the tunnels on the property, and has proved that there 

exists valuable sulphide ore bodies oeneath the water levels . 

DEVELOPMBNT 

The Development on the property of the Dixie ining Uroup 

comprises some, four hundred feet . It is. work of a prospe c ting 

character, such a5 tunnels , cuts and shallow shafts, and while 

of no great importance in the opening up of the property , yet , 
area 

as a means 01' proving the great / of tbe mineralized poss i bi l i ty , 

is of very considerable import6nce . 

The accol.1panying map shows the location of the tunnels , and 

the strike to the mineralized dykes and ore bodies are indicated 

between the dotted lines . lunnel number one is one bundred and 

eighty- seven reet in len ,:th wi th a twenty- eight ft3et cros cut 

in the dyke matter and as yet, neither wall has been enc ountered . 

It also has a winze down fifty feet which is now full of water whidh 

assays .O l~ in copper values . ~he material which came from the 

winze shows a high percentage of sulphides . The bottom of the 

tunnel is heavi ly copper stained . 

Tunne l number two is one hundred feet in length with a cross-

cut fifteen feet in the dyke mat ter, the whole tunnel is heavily 

copper stained . 

VliLUES : 

The following lis v of assays were taken across the vein and 

they give an ide<Yoi' the values of the leached material in the 
~ 

root' of tLe tunnels : 

Sample Number liold . Oz . Silver oz . Copper '10 

#1 None 0 . 3 Trace 

Z~ 
Trace 0 . 4 Trace 
Trace 0 . 6 0 . 06 

/r4 0 . 05 O. ? 0 . 1 
'$5 Trace 0 . 6 0 . 22 
#6 Trace 0 . 9 0 . 32 
#7 Trace 3 . 0 '0 .54 
#8 None 0.8 0 . 16 
1f9 None Trace 'l'race 
#10 None 0 . 6 'l' race 
#11 None 0 . 4 'l' race 
#12 Trace 1 ~ 2 0 . 21 

11#13 Copper Conten ts t) . e 4% 
#14 " It o . Ol~o 
#15 i'race 3 . 2 0 . 17 
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Taken from dump of vein matter which came out of the fifty 

feet winze . 

The· following list of as says were taken across vein , and they 

give an idea of the values in the less leached matter which is in 

the floor of the tunnels 

Sample 1 o . Gold . oz Sil ver oz . .\Jopper '10 

16 . 04 . 1 . 00 . 80 

17 'J. ralBe . 60 0 . 40 

18 . 01 . 30 I.lt> 
19 Trace . 40 1 . 21 
20 Trace Trace 1 . 10 
21 Trace Trace 0 . 2v 
22 . 08 10.00 1.89 
23 . 04 1 . 50 0 1.54 

- 24 . 02 Trace 0 . 30 
25 i'race . 30 0 . -33 
26 . 05 2 . 50 O. bb 
27 . 26 26 . 00 4 . 59 

Sample s No s __ 26 and 27 "lJere taken from dump whi ch came out of 

the bottom of the fifty foot winze . 

The following assays have been taken by parties at different 

place~ on the property . 
LTold oz . Silver oz . eu % 

Samples # 2 60 .b't . along dyke Trace 10 . 9 2 . 7 
" 3 28 ft. across " . 32 51 . 1 1.8 
" 5 veinlet in " 2 . 20 b08.2 15 . 2 

" 6 ------ - . ~O 107 . 1 10 . 8 
tf 

the samples were not Laken as an average of any prowen ore uody 

but as an illustration of t he actual metal contents in the leached 

and the semi-leached vein and dyke matter and veinlets in the tunnels 

and cross cuts whi ch serves to warrant development on an extensive 

scale . 

rhe copper COQ~en~s in the water rlowing out of the tunnel is a 

very good indi cation for sulphi de ore botHes at depth . 

There are two very favorable pOin"{;s where ser ious developnent 

is warranted . One of these pOints is indicate c on the map by 

tunnel number One . Am and near bottom of the 'fifty foot winze in 

this tunnel , considerable sulphide ore of good grade is already 
. 

showing ~ see as:"ays l~OS . 26 and 27) . He ar tbi s winze a shaft should 

be put down , at least, three hundred feet before any crosscutt i ng 

or drifting is done. At this depth, or better five hundred feet 

it would be advisable to cross cut the vein and ore zone, and 

drirt northeasterly a few hundred feet 1 J } 
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and to the southwe sterly extensi veiy , or at leas t 700 '. 700 ' 

southwesterly trom the shat t would :put tlle face of the drift 

under a low ridge Vlhere two ~)r ominent dykes form a j unct i on , Ctnd 

conditions are favorable for large ore bodies a t ttis point . In 

ferct , development in this vicini ty will probably di'sclose the ma:; t 

important ore bodies on the prope r ty . At , or ndar this junction would 

be the place for the 0 ther shaft . The two shafts would be a bout 

800' a part , and when connected with drifts and CIDosscuts would give 

good air for the mine and a very good plan for eaon_imical mining 

on a large scale . l.he sum of One hundred and 'l'wen ty-fi ve Thousand 

Dollars will be ample for the above pur:poses if directed in an 

economical way by conserva ti ve and judi cious managemen t . 

CONCLUSIONS 

In valuing such a property as the Dixie ~ining uroup , it is 

necessary in a way , to use comparison . VJi th few exceptions , the 

surface conditions of this property are as good as mhny of the 

producing ~mnes of this state . ~here can be no r e ason , then , that 

by developing to depth , mines of e~ual importance may not be 

opened . 

~ On this copper belt , as well as most all other copper belts , 

i t is necessary to get below the leached and weather surface , down 

into the standing water , where original conditions lJrevail in oIlder 

to find bodi e s of payable ore . 

On account of the favorable geological conditions and the 

good grade of copper and othe r valuGs found near the surface , i t 

is reasonable to assume that at depth , ore bodies of cOlnme~cial 

grade may be found . 

Summarizing the different advantages in fCiVior of the Di xie 

Mining uroup's property, attention is drqwn 1,0. 

11 ) The mineralized belt in which it is located compares 

favorably with the ge olo gical condit ions of t.e producing mines 

of .nriz .:.. na . 

t2) ~he forl.lation is favo r able for economical mining . 

(3 ) l.he satisfactory grade or sulpnide cop,e r con~hined in 
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the minerali zed dyk:;s and which is easily -r;reated by one of the 

several , processes now operating on this character mf ore in 

rizona . 

(4) The important fact tl1at it wi ll be clo~e to a railroad . 

,~ (5) i th ar::lple funds and proper tlanagerwnt , the pro:perty has 

very good prospect of making a large producing mine . 

In view of the characteristic feature of this splendid dyke 

system , and the favorable geological condition , 1 have no 

hesitation v~hatever , in recomm.ending extensive dev~lopment . '"-,uch 

deve lo pment , 1 fcel assured will give promising resu10~ , and the 

property ray dev3lop into one of the large concentrating proposi tions 

of the sta te . .l.herefore , I consider the lJixiG l.in ing uroup t ·o have 

great possibili ties , and I bel ieve warr ants the expenditure 

necessary to develop same . 

AFRIL 26th , 1917 

Hespectfully submitted, 

C . E . f eyers 

i ning Engineer 
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